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DID YOU EVER STEAL A HUN-

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS?

Speaking of stealing money re-

minded me of Mickey McGuire. Ever
hoar of Mickey? Well, it was this
."way:

Rickey was a laboring man, and
had a job on the old federal building
in Chicago, when tho wreckers were
tearing it down, along In IS 92, prep-
aratory to the erection of the present
big home of tho postoffico, the fed-or- al

courts, and an enlarged y.

1 They had taken off the
roof, and somo of tho timbers, and
Mickey was working on the reduc-
tion of the walls, as we say in Vdrian-- n

ople. Ho had a pick, and was loosen
ing the bricks, one at a time, for they
wore pretty firmly imbedded in the
nortar of tho early seventies, and

i didn't como away easily. Another man
I ;w$5 loading the loose bricks in a
M hafi'ow, and thoy were being trundled
p tq a chute in tho middle of the build- -

Injf, and dumped to waiting wagons In
r the basement.

f Those days there was plenty of

J work In Chicago. Men were at a pre-- f
mium; and maybe thoy didn't work as
hard as contractors wanted them to.
So it happened that when tho boss of

" tho wreckers there on the outer walls
hftticod that Mickey McGuire was first
stooping over tho bricks, and then
sitting down on a fragment of dis-

located sandstone lintel, ho didn't
swear at him. He waited a bit, won-
dering what the digger was fumbling
about for. But, as Mickey didn't get
to work again, and as tho wheelbar-
row pusher stood there patiently and
uncomplainingly waiting for tho fill-

ing of another vehicle, the boss
walked over, and demanded, In the
language current with bosses, what
.was the matter. And Mickey's face
was white as death, and his hands

wore all
He said ho guessed he was sick,

and the boss guessed so, too, and told
him to rest a spell. But ten minutes
didn't make Mickey any better, and
the boss reverted to tho speech of his
kind, and Mickey was fired.

He gathered up his coat with more
formality than a mam usually bestows
on so threadbare and shabby a gar-vme-

and picked his way with mighty
carefulness down ladders and tem-

porary stairways to' tho street, and
then vanished forever from the eyes
of the boss of tho wreckers.

Now this is what had happened:
While Mickey was picking there In

the bricks of the wall, he came to a
curious thing. A brick was missing.
It wasn't at the outer edge of tho
three-fo- ot wall, and It wasn't at tho
Inner edge of It. The space was
about half way from inner to outer
surface. An entire brick was gone,

and tho wall was as perfect, so far
as Mickey could seo, on every side of
it.

And there, lying in tho place where
the brick ought to be, was a bundle
of bills.

Mickey touchod them with the point
of his pick, disturbed them a little,
broko through the brown and plaster-duste- d

paper wrapper, and disclosed
denominations that he never had seen,
and beyond which his few wild
dreams never had taken him. The
top bill had a "1," and then a string
of ciphers beyond the comprehen-
sion of a el man. Maybe
there were four. Mickey couldn't
toll. Something was the matter with
his eyes. Then something was tho
matter with his head. Then he laid
his coat oor tho dusty bundle, and
gathered up coat and contents in a
crafty, frightened fumbling of tremb-
lingly careful hands.

Mickey wont home with his money;
an.d his wife, complaining at his break
in tho day's earnings of cash that
was needed, nevertheless permitted
the still bewildered man to lie down
In the one bedroom. And there he
lay all day, and couldn't tell what
was tho matter with him, for he
didn't know.

But as the hours slipped away,
Mickey was aware of one thing. Ho
had a lot of money. He had more
money than Bohner, the saloonman
at tho corner. He had more than the
contractor who got paid for repairing
tho street. Ho had more money than
tho alderman. And Biddy would
never want for anything again. Tho
boys should dress up like gentlemen,
and ho would ha them through the
Christian Brothers' school, and may-

be live to know them students at
Notre Dame. And tho girls should
have surroundings of which TV,y

neer need be ashamed.
He didn't sleep much, and he didn't

eat anything. But ho was more in
command of himself in the morning.
Then he took the time whllo the chil-

dren wore out, and Biddy went to tho
market for tho little buying they
could afford at their former fortunes,
and looked over the bundle of money.
He would have given ono of the bills
right off the top to know Just how
much the pile contained. But there
was no safe way to learn. So ho
counted as deep as he dared, smoth-
ered the surface-stirre- d masses of po-

tential affluence, and put It In his
hat just as Biddy opened tho kitchen
door.

He walked away out past the pump-
ing station at Bridgeport, and sat on
some timbers at tho side of the locks
of tho drainage canal, and tried to
plan a course of action, lie decided
ho would take off one of the bills
and walk down to tho corner grocery,
pay what he owed there, and get tho
change. But when ho came, wearied
from hunger and thinking, to the door
of the store, he wondered what the
grocer would think of his having so
mighty a wealth of money. He re-

flected that if it were In small bills
ho could oven dare to show them all.
But- - how would a el

man have a hundred dollar bill? And
maybo it was a thousand dollars.
Thero camo tho Irish prudence.
Mickey wonderejl If the grocer would
give him the right change. He grew
wild-eye- d at that. He wouldn't want
to bo short-change- d to the extent of
close to a hundred dollars or was It
close to a thousand or maybe a mil-

lion.

He didn't know much about such
things, but his reason taught him
that they had big and little bills at
the banks, and ho turned from tho
almost-pai- d grocery bill, and headed
for the house of the Italian steamship
agent, who also was a banker, in
Halsted street. But thero was a chat-
ter of foreigners in the stuffy little
room, on both sides of the wire screen
which divided men and money, and
Mickey concluded a man with so big
a bill as this he was crumpling in his
right hand, in his right-han- d breeches
pocket, ought to get into a fitting
environment. He belonged with an-

other class. He would better go to
a bank down town.

So ho walked across the river, and
got a glass of beer and a lunch at
Alderman John Coughlin's old place,
and trailed along tho streets, wonder-
ing where was a good bank. And
when ho found one It was after three
o'clock.

But the plan was all right, and he
weathered the storm of Inquiry from
Biddy that night, and started again
In the morning. But when ho stood
before that gold and marble altar in
the First National bank next morn-
ing, and met the eyes of the paus

ing teller, he felt sure that searcher M
of secrets knew just where and when H
and how he camo into possession of M
tho bill. So he backed away, and M

found himself walking beside a police- - M

man to the door. Tho officer didn't H
follow him farther, but Mickey knew Hhe had been under suspicion and hto M

was scared.
Well, that went on for days. Ho IH

screwed up his courage time after jH
time, and then met some unexpected jH
Incident that set him all in a panic H
again. And at the end of-- tho week H
ho had no pay coming, and couldn't H
explain to the mystified Biddy. H

Ho was a good Catholic, but every jH
fibre of his being told him hero was jH
a thing he must not confess. Ho had jH
it in his power, If ho could get tho jH
first bill changed, to give wife and jH
children the sort of they H
ought to have, and he was perfectly H
willing to roast In Purgatory yes, H
or oven go to Hell for. that. H

It come to him as he sat in tho H
shade Sunday afternoon that ho M
would have a hotter chance to dovlso
a feasiblo plan if he would soUbaek H
to work for a week or two, and catch H
again tho normal manner of thought. H
So on Monday he went to tho federal ,H
building, with tho intention of asking M
for work which would havo been H
easy to get. But as he came In sight B

t
of that wall he noticed that It stood H
very much as he left it, and he felt B
the stab of a thought that they had iM
detected the loss, and would be wait- - jH
ing only for his return to emash his
castle of dreams, and lead him to tho
station. 11

So he started west, and landed by M
neon on Tuesday with a gang of M
laborers on the canal, near Lament. !

He came in Saturday night and gave j

biddy his wages, and felt nearer right jH
than he had been since the shock of M

that agitating discovery of much M
money. But on Monday, when ho H
started again to realize on his find, JM
the distractions came back to him.
One day he found himself wandering
away up by Lincoln Park, which he
never had seen excepting once when
he went to a funeral at Cavalry, and
was whirled past in a cushioned car-
riage, behind wildly trotting horses.
And he didn't know how he got
there.

That scared him worse than any-
thing else had. The notion of being
unconscious took his breath away.
He knew there never had been a time
in his life when he needed to have

' hold of all his faculties so much as
he needed it now. And another day
he caught himself in the unexpected
position of looking with uueregt at
some pictures in the Art Institute.
And that unsettled him. lie dldn t
know how he got there, but he did 'V
know tnere was insanity waiting just J
ahead of him. And that is a terror M
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